
Corn Maiden Market Ltd. - Lumsden

Happy Hollow Corn Maze - Lumsden

Over the Hill Orchards and Winery -

Lumsden

Moonlight Movies Drive-In - Pilot

Butte

Saskatchewan Culture Days

(September 24 - October 24)

Al Benesocky's Shock House - Regina

Victorian Tea at the Government

House - Regina

Fall Indoor Farmers' Market - Regina

Game Changers exhibit

Saskatchewan Science Centre

(October 6 - January 9) - Regina

Cedar Creek Gardens (Opens

November 1) - Regina
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AHEAD OF THE GAME

COVID-19 Update: All individuals over the age of 12 participating in or attending the

2022 Saskatchewan Winter Games in Regina must be fully vaccinated against COVID-19

prior to the start of the event. Read the full statement. Learn more about how to book

your COVID-19 vaccine by visiting StickItToCOVID.ca.

2022 Saskatchewan Winter Games Volunteer Newsletter
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Follow us!

Top 10 Fall Activities 
It's officially #PSL season! Which
means our last bit of warm weather
before the snow. Check out this list of
fun fall things to do.

CTV Morning Regina
CTV Morning Saskatoon

Volunteer registration is now open!

On October 6, the 2022
Saskatchewan Winter Games held
a virtual launch event to kick off
registration.

Missed it? Watch our featured 

segments:

Virtual Kick-Off Event

Watch the Volunteer Campaign
Virtual Launch on YouTube

https://twitter.com/2022saskgames
https://www.instagram.com/2022saskgames/?hl=en
https://www.flickr.com/photos/saskatchewangames/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/saskatchewan-games-council/
https://www.facebook.com/2022saskwintergames
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EU14msuEuZQ
https://www.facebook.com/CornMaidenMarket
http://www.happyhollow.ca/
https://overthehillorchards.ca/
http://moonlightmoviesdrivein.com/index.html
https://culturedays.ca/en/sk
http://theshockhouse.com/
https://govhousesociety.ca/victorian-tea-regina/
https://reginafarmersmarket.ca/event-calendar/post/fall-indoor-farmers-markets-2021-10-16
https://www.sasksciencecentre.com/visiting-exhibitions
https://cedarcreekgardens.ca/
https://saskgames.ca/winter/covid-19
http://www.stickittocovid.ca/
https://regina.ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=2295691
https://saskatoon.ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=2295602
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EU14msuEuZQ


“SaskEnergy would like to commend the wonderful volunteers for the 2022

Saskatchewan Winter Games in Regina.

It’s remarkable how Saskatchewan citizens rally together so easily to make a major

event like this a success.  As the Champion of Volunteers, SaskEnergy applauds the

dedicated people, both those visible to the public and the many who are working

behind the scenes.  We are certain that the athletes who compete in the Games

will never forget the experience which is a credit to your hard work. 

Thank you for sharing your time, energy, and spirit to ensure that the 2022

Saskatchewan Winter Games in Regina is a huge success!”

A Message from Our Official Volunteer Sponsor,
SaskEnergy

Featured Volunteer

It's Official - Volunteer Registration is OPEN!
Call your friends, family, co-workers! The Games will require

approximately 1,100 volunteers. These volunteers will do

everything from greeting participants, helping to feed athletes at

the Athletes' Village, scorekeeping at events, assisting with

medical needs, and more! Learn more or register today!

The opportunity to help bring the 2022 Saskatchewan

Winter Games to my hometown has been incredible. As

someone who grew up playing sports, I am grateful to

give back by volunteering with the Games and provide

those same opportunities to kids all across the province.

I am proud to share what makes my city and province

so special with the athletes, coaches, families, and all

those involved. The warm welcoming, small-town feel

combined with many big-city amenities makes Regina

the perfect location for the Games to call home.

- Amanda Fedorchuk
Volunteer Recruitment & Registration Division

https://saskgames.ca/winter/volunteer
https://skg2022.gems.pro/Volunteer/Register.aspx?Volunteer_Type_GUID=6284c50e-2878-41fd-b886-8c6076b6a20d&Gems_ScreenWidth=2560&Gems_ScreenHeight=1440&Gems_ScreenAvailWidth=2560&Gems_ScreenAvailHeight=1400

